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yOLUKg wo,. OLD SEWES 37; WEW SERI^Jg f_____ MOREHEAp, KEWTUCKY, TH0nsDAYrMl7lV~ ■ ;
NEW CITY COUNCILMEN ASSUME, Library Piazza Scene Of Mav Dav
DUTIES AT MEETING HELD AT Festivitie,; May QueL CrownedCITY HALL ON TUESDAY NIGHT ^rownea
. NUMBER WNE
Mayor WUaon Adminiaters Oalh Of Offie And Citea|Law For 
Legality Of Action; City Attorney D. B. CuffiU Takes 
Exception; Old Two Members Leave; One/Remaina
: The May Pole fertirities. whtcJi,MiM Farris Heiulrix and Mias Kath-
,had been postponed one week, were I rrine Purcell. ' as irain-boareM.
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM WILL 
ric Aar
But Refuses To Vote; Allow Claims
.The. Uorchcad city council met ~~ ---------------------- i----------
on Tuesday night with the three | Qf ArlrmsTS
new members appointed by Cover, j Ureeil OlOCKingS 
nor'Laffoom, taking their seaU and | A A II 11* L.
being rccognUed |by Mayor U. L. | A| L0li6g6 lUgO
held last Saturday afternoon, at 8'Miss Irma Scott -and Mbs Mary' 
o’clock in front of tho library buW-l Ann Thomas as'flowers girb. Mias 
IW- Before a large crowd of rtu-, Goodwin was the Spirit of
Wilson^aa bona fide raembera of the ______
c»„=ll, ?~r th. proWrt cl Ci^l atpcH.s., .1 t,
A«°"y P- C- thr.. .cf by A. E. wj .111
OAth of office to the new 
J. C. W.IU. O. D. Prea cci W. B. 
Rice. Dr. Wilaon cited deciaions of 
the Court of Appeab to uphold Ms 
ruling, in -which the court declared 
that an office could be filled when 
it has been “abandoned" by the
high school
holder. Abandonment by the holder, 
the ruling aaid could be accomplish, 
ed by failure to qualify or failure 
or neglect to perform the dutiea of 
the onice. In this ease, Mayor Wil­
son said, the failure of the offlceri: 
to attend the meetings, as well as 
their wi4tben resignations made the 
offices vaoant
Mr. Caudill, on the oth^r hand 
contends tfcat • written reaignstkui- 
must be rabmlttad to the city coun­
cil at a negutar meeting and must 
rbe accepted by them before the ef- 
fife is vacant. In that case he con­
tends thit the resignations have not 
been legsl and that dterefora ap­
pointments of Ooremor Laffoon 
are not 1^1 since there wece no 
vacancies to be filled other than
Wednesday night. May 18. at 8 
o’clock. The ptay hns l^een popular 
ainee its first production at the 
Thirty-Ninth Street Th4atre in New 
York Ci^ in 1911.
The comedy has an'Engluh set* 
ting, tl^title being derived from an 
old S^Iish country cbttom which 
requires. an older unniarried sister 
igs to e young-
^ dents and townspeople, Mbs Aloube 
_] Cress. Danville, was crowned Queen 
of the May. Mr. Edward Keaton 
served as Prince Charming.
The, procession marched from 
Fields Hall to the front of the lib­
rary buOdiBg where the ladies and 
lords grouped themselves about the 
throne as Prince Charming crowned 
the queen. There were several dancm 
including the May Pole dance, given 
by different groups of gtrla. Among 
the musical seleetii
by members of the Foster Choral 
elub and the junior high school glee 
club.
Miss Mary Everett served as 
crown-bearer; Mlsa Scotty
May Day. Mr. kddie Kuphal acted' 
as Court Jester.
The attendante. who wore or^n- 
die dresMB of pastel shades, were 
Misses Esta Cantrill, Ourrsleen Ev- 
ans. Janet Maxey, Kathryn Friend, 
Jane Arrasmilh, Kathryn Horteley. 
Madge Dorhsm. 'Ayre Miller Cassity, 
Mary Napier, and Opal Napier 
The lorda were OAkley Wooton. 
Jim Maggard, Ibrold Keaton, Pran- 
cie Keaton, Luster Oxley, Willard 
Johnson, Paul Sparks, Jack Coyle, 
Allie Holbrook, and-David Nickclt 
The eeremoDles of thi
CLOSE WEEK OF HECTIC aiVITY 
FOR TWENH LOCAL BOYS-GIRLS
d Thii^
>r
and Miss Edythe Allen, as heraUs; tra.
B.cc.Uurh.t. S«rvich. Held At Mblhodi.l C«« s«nd«, 
WshijCliU. D.y Prosr.m HeldT „:,„. 
Co™.„c.h„„t Prd,„„ ToSAHhld AIGy™„A.J 
•lum Friday Enwung A(,7:30
A




be over )ne more day and it w?ll iir so far as the seniors 'of ^e 
High School are co'ncefe’-
-i-’
While up to the present the 
crowds that have been attending the 
Haffner-VInson show, M>ich is in 
aCorehead this week on the S. M. 
Bradley lot, have not been large, 
those who have been attending haven e dav ended auenoing nave
with . May Day 6.c£ tom 8 tiu'.*’"”
10 in the college gym) 
furnished by thermnariuA  town ord,..-l>“
mt that has 4>een offered. Mr.
|«d. Today the class is enjoying tbeir 
'own dayv CLASS DAY. A program ' 
which is published in another column 
of this ;Age was held at 10:30 this 
morning in the high school gymna- 
ium. hOso Edna McDai^el off«ed 
the saluUtion as the second high 
ranking student. Hiss Gracd Evans 
served as cl$as historian and gave 
a review of the class from the time 
it eihered high school until its final 
exit ss graduates. The class sangwith a number of real artists and 
1 particularly in the department of|®«*r *°“f- The class prophecy
er sister’s wedding. C4Ha Faraday, 
played by Sara Fraley, has worn 
green stockings^peiee to the wed-i '
dings of her tK yotjnger sisters. | Whst is said to have been 
Now the third one wants to marry the most atrocious murder ev
Murderer Of Wife Held In Local Jail
but Celia’s father; portrayed by Lo­
gan Hidden, is determined that Celia 
must ."get off” first. Celia, tweaty- 
nine, unaffected, and possessed of
> >«•. of 'humor proirytly In.ontl Il'» VIrjio Borloo .. ibo
> flouto, o dplonol Smith. In thT[^ 
army. The famhy is aired and over.
Joyed. Complieatlona 'arise when 
Celia hae Colonel Smith killed and
real Colonel John Smith, In the 
person of Rsymsnd Ison, turns up.
" M. Holhtook^B old popUrmin friood of Ulh Forodoy
family will be taken by Raymond
»».tl rm.. ^ _______contension is correct, then the two resigned raembera of the counail 
are still members of the ctrtncfl aid 
the neVly iappoiiited tnembers are 
not legal nembera of the eounciL 
However Mayor WUsoo has lecog 
nited the appointed members and
had previsusiy accepted tho rtsigaa- 
liouj of the old members, which left 
the council without a quorum. If Dr 
Wilson’s contention is correct then 
the governor's appolnments sUnd.
At any rite the
Hall. The biro younger married sii- 
ten, Madge and Evrfyn, wUI be 
played by Esther GrosUiwaite and 
Alls Mae Burke respectively. Phyl­
lis Faraday sad Robert Tarver, wbo 
are in a hurry to get Celia married
mitted in ,Elliot county oieeurred 
Tuesday rooming near Sandy Hook 
when Har^ Bonbon murdered his 
irgie Burton as she worked 
was 40
years old and the mother, of six 
hlldren scweral &f them grown.
so they can, am ps^ayed.by Uh 
Uan Meiacr and John[Paul Nickell
(Cqntinued on Last'Page)
DR. R. L. HOKE
SPEAKS AT BANQUET
cognised by Mayor Wilson attended 
the meeting Tuesday night and took 
up tbeir duties. Considerable neg- 
!cc:‘d buBiness was taken care of. 
cspecialy in the allowlDg of claim.
The mmutes of the last previous 
meeting were read and over the mo- 
tion of th.‘ city stBomey objecting 
to the approval of the minuUe. the 
new members volco to approve while 
the old raembera. rejected approval. 
Mayor Wi’ton untied the voU by 
voting for approval. Mr. Daugherty
Dr. R. L, Hoke gave the princi­
pal address at a banquet of Morgan 
bounty high schodl jugiors and sen­
iors at West Liberty. Friday night. 
May e. There were present about 
160 from all the high schoots in the 
county. The subject »f Dr. Hoke's
snd Mr. S. M. Caudill then withdrew 
but Mr. Swift remained, giving the 
couBOil a quorum. In vioting on fur­
ther buBiness. Mr. Swift refused to 
vote while Mr. Welle, Mr. Rice and 
-Hr Pratt .voted aye. The raajojrity 
of the businsea transacted was the 
aTlowunce of elaina.
It Is believed that on the advice 
of the city attorney the city treajh 
urer wiD refuse to pay the cMin^. 
■ on the groundB that they wen 0-
‘‘Union Defiot”
At Cozy Monday
In a season of great pkturaa, 
"Union Depot" which ecomea to tbe 
Cosy Theatto on Monday and Tues- 
<Ky, May i6 and 17,1 bulks as one 
the big ones, ft iq big in every
legally MIowed. In that ease, it will way, in story, in cast and in aetting. 
seive to make a test caM of tlu i '’Union Depot” which ha* Dong- 
nattar, 'tm thoaa who have received FaJrbanlut Jr„ aad Joan Blon-
vouchera wQl briV
serve torah bo.ebUect. That srffl 
bring the action into court where a 




OutoantUag in the field of mn»- 
kal actifity ii the Heermaa Trip,
j w#.*,a graip lef Cinelnna^|l‘ moalclana, 
> ' --who wiQ ehterUin on Thnradayv




vfoUnlA, la eoneart-iaaa- 
oi»tim.a,9ra*3ii7.*'
Ii
a poMtioB he has MWntaln- 
ad for years. Walter Heenfan, 'call- 
Mt, has'Occupied the fint stand Ib 
«be CtnefoBatl Symphony Orchestra 
fbr the salty Ungth ef tima as Us
A-4
<Os«^ On Lant Paga)y
den at the head of a|Cast of 8.090, 
is the story of a.grmp of people 
thrown together by I ein 
in one of he great rallied terininals
of the country. The p^y covers on­
ly four houia of a |day, but ft la 
packed wHh thrill and; romance, one 
of the fastest action dtoriea brought 
to the theatre ln .maa|r a seawa. Ii 
originally was a play written liy 
Gene Fowler and Jo4 Laurie, Jr. 
aad was adopted to Ue screen by 
WalUr Da Leon and iKenyon Nich­
olson. !
The cast of Union ^pot la, with­
out quastiOB one t^e finest ever 
brou^t together for pictures. There 
are ninety name eharaeters and over 
8,000 additional playen wbo lend 
action to theytory. fistic in the
extrema, tha-^n slpry is Hold in 
the miiibHof many I little human
stories of travriers oi all aorta and 
Mr, Iki^MUikB U mp-
portad by Joan Blon^ll as leading 
Udn Ouy Elbbee, Ahn Hale, Oeo. 
Rooensr and lotban I eqaaHy wall 
liBwsfn.
Burton is bring held in the county 
Jail here awaiting examining trial.
According to reports from people 
who are said to have witnesed the 
crime, Burton approached his wife 
As she lay oa the ground, he jumped 
and knocked her down, iastnsible. 
As aha lay on the grennd, he jjumped- 
her, pulled his knife from his 
pocket snd cut her throat from ear 
to ear. He then is said to have struck 
her in the throat whh the knife,
is said uT^ve been ehi&iyeim 
during the entire proceeding. It/is 
related that he accused her of "not 
hoeing the onions properly.”
Burton then left and went to Sandy 
Hook. Men .and neijdibora formed 
groups to |c(bate him. Excitement 
is said to have run high with threat
ity, number and ^ariety, the show 
ie far above the avertge, and prob­
ably the best that has ever shown
cl m.b .Id.n.., Accrdl., lo * >"»•
tL- J___I...- ^ ' . . eomnsnv.
i specialties,, both in qual-
pa y, with chorus girls and spe­
cial feature dancers many of whom 
their departments.
ports the daughter df the murdered 
woman witnessed the killing. Two 
sons are said to have.^ been in the 
groups that were sraRhing ^
their father wRh shot guns.
Burton asked
another place for safe keeping. ;that a
He was brought to Morehead dis-fticnlariy for her to repeat her per- 
in an army overcoat, by John formance.
foe I One particular feature, the mthle- 
• U1V8 B iiB. * |t'<^ dancer, created considerable fav- 
to be removed ^ I orable comment, to such
gulsed 
W. Green.
Tuesday ni^t a group of Elliot 
county citiiens wore in Morehead 
and it was feared for a time 
mob violence would resulq. consid­
ering the high tension to which ten- 
timent had been raised. Many of 
tkeib were told that Burton -was no 
longer In the Rowan county jail, but 
had been removed elsewhere.
Mrs. Burton is survived by'-six 
cblldr^ two daughters aird four 
sona fkey are Clyde, Roy, Rufua, 
il,7Coidle bud I
»a».
Burton Is said to have been tried
ice before for; murder, but came 
clear. He is also raiiorted to have 
just been released about four months 
ago from the penitentiary at Frank­
fort.
H. C. WILLET CALLED ! LEGION AUXIUARY
BL DEATH OF SISTER | HOLDS MEETING
Legion AuxiliaryH. C.'Willett left Friday night | The 
by auto for Buffalo Ni 
response_ _ Grace Ford fori
tbe sudden -death of his lister, Mrs.. the purpose of orinpleting tVgithe home
lay « 
of :
read and the seniors learned 
what and where and how they will 
be years hence. Miss Mildred Cau­
dill read the claas will whlV Audra 
Hall discussed Grumbles. Luther 
Jayne, President of the senior elqss 
delivered the Key Oration which was 
responded to by Catherine Jackson 
President of the Junior class.
Miss Marie Thomas, honor Kudent'' 
of the class and vakdictorian, deliv­
ered the valedictory. As a final 
ef the program gave the valefffww 
gave the vaJerietdry. As a final 
cion of the program the class gave 
theh- class yell.
There is always a mixture of fun 
and Mdness in a program of this 
sort and the claas day exercises this 
do special dancing. The Fox Sis- were no exceptions to the rule, 
tern are well known here having ^hq senior clan has planned S- 
done a week’s engagement here two ^ike for this afternoon, 
years-ago. On Friday evenipg at the High
The harmony' trio who rings fea- schcMil gymnaaium the comBiencemeot
extent
imber of ;>eopIe asked par-
Featored among the performers, 
is the Pox family, two daughters 
and their mother, who not only 
dance in the en semAle. but wbo al-
ture songs every night are another 
Bttraction well worth hearing. Mr. 
Heffner himself is the comedian and 
he is good.*Yhe ^ow will be here
exercises wlQ be|heW, beginning at 
7:80. The program la also publiriied 
thla page of the News.
MISS MILLER WINS
IN ATWATER CONTEST iT~chto CoJI.,.: D..n V.U88.n i.
I a fotccfpl siwaker and one wbo al- 
ways has a decided meroage to ce- 'Ptol pl.« l.th.dl.tricl h.v.
Contest at Ashland last Saturday 
went to Mias Mary Sue Miller of 
Morehead, a junior In the college.
Mias Miller wen over a number of 
contesUnts in eastern Kentucky.
real message for not only the grad- 
uatea of the s^ool but for their 
parents and friends.
On the same night at the same
D. C. Bastlan. Funeral servicro were 'ganiiatJon. Two new membera were 
held Saturd^ afternoon. Mr. Wil-
let returned home Monday ni^t.
The death of Mrs. Bastian marked 
the sixth death in Mr, Wfliatt’a im­
mediate family within tbe past four
year, four brothers and two staters 
witidn that time.
Uken into the auxiliary at the 
Monday nlghb meeting, Mrs. AOie 
Mennin and Mra. Murrel Croaley.
Following the businasn meeting a 
lunch was served bp the hoiesa. 
Flans were mede to *bo1d the en-
having diad ' nual auxiliary Poppy sale at once.
davmtnctmexd program 
Jlribsy, Hay 13»ll. ,
At Sijlf «#«. A*
She will enter tho next round of the,time, Roy E. Holbrook, principal of 
contest at Louiarilk inAhe fall. .the grades will present the diplomas 
to the Eighth Grade gradnetes of 
the school. -




Next Sunday, Hay 16 will mark 
I epoch in the history of the local 
Methodist Church. For
On Sunday night, May 9, Bacca- 
lourenU services were held at the 
Methodist Church in honor of the 
Seniors. Rev. A. R. Perkhis preeehed 
the sermon which was errw-Jed with
May 16, the new church edifice will 
be dedicated for service. The church 
has been built for three years and 
will be dedicated for. church




FreMotatioa ef Diptomaa .
. Lyda Meaaar Caudill 
...... Jrrm. H. Vaoghan
. w. w. Jajnt
(ttluBB Paig PXmtBeB












r ....Lutter Jayne. Katherii^ Jackson
Sunday morning. Services win 
start pnomptiy at 10:46 a. m. with 
Bishop W. P. McMurry, D. D. of 
Fayette, Hiawuri, and Prerideat of 
the Weriem Virginia, Baltiraon. 
IlUnok, Louisvllho and Kentucky 
Ooqfereneet will preach the sermon 
and dedicate the ehureh.
The dedicatory aervieas are very 
topreeeive and will be well worth 
aritaeniag by everyone who ia in- 
' ta the ! cborch futiun of 
the eonainilty, wbother you ^belong 
to the Mathedlib ebuteh or not Ev­
ery one la invited to attend the in­
spiring aervicee cnxt Sunday.
Thla dedication Mrvjico ia the cut- 
irination of fiva yaarr work of tho 
local Mothodlrii organliatiott and 
it is hoped that jtbey may have a' 
goodly munbor praeont for tho acr- 
vlee.
Tfao formal aerriM baa not yet 
been qnnouBoed. , Then N«wa has 
been requeeUd to eaQ attention to 
Ibe dbango in the timo for tbo An- 
day aebool. next’Sanday only. They
senion as well aa for the older mem­
bers of the asHrobled crowd, le 
This yeaia senior class of tho 
Morehead High School is tbe largest 
that has ever completed the couso 
in the local school. Twenty membera 
will Tocefva thrir diplomai Friday ; 
night, which indicates that they hare 
completed the prescribed course of • 
study and are now ready to start 
out on other walks, either in college 
or in buslnesa.
Ohio Nine To 
Perfom Here
After two weeks of inactivity dor-" 
ing which Coach Downing has bo^, 
romodylng weaknaeeea prevalent h 
the Morrie-Harvey gainer the local 
ban team will take tbe field hen 
Friday and Saturday for a twb 
gama aeries with MiMetta (Ohio) 
CoRege.
The Eaglto starting lineup to apt 
to bo changed from that of- tha 
Morrto-Harvey tUta. Downing baa.
intiaatad thht tbo outfield mOy bo .




liuria Thomw „ ft. coiwUoa «»• *» ^-1 . -------------------




b ^ nramr Digtit ana aanday with h«r au
at MORfiUEAD. Rowan County, ICKNTUCKY 
BntarM u Mcond dua mattu- M the at Mara-





Sfc:. : E::::::, ^ I i.Z
<lfut of state—One Yew........................  l...............
j , All ^baniptionsMUBt^ Paid Tii Advance. J
^VEUBER OP THE NAT^ONi^ ED|TO] 
MEMBER OF THE BEBOTireSY ASSOClATfpM AfiSOClATION
Under Frozen Skies | At the fa^uauc threat the hard
her frienda Satorday nlyfat vHh 
birthday party. Thlae preaenV-aaera 
IfiBeas Okie Reed EeteU and Cath 
,arfb CoUa aa, Bobic
Earle and Banerald Past
and Robert Lewie, Gknn Utterbackv 
Clealia Norrla Adron Ramey and Ev 
erett UcGIothln. Gamea were play­
ed and refnehmeDta were eefved at.
eon and children.
Kr.^olt Keeton waa the dinner 
fuwt omr Ctareneh Cooley Si 
Mlee ^e Mlea JMfe and 
ence Coftfey. Mr. tVank •And 1 _
Hutchln»n. tfla. Jewel Wheeler’lnd 
Httle et^r Bealah^-attcnded Stmday 
Kbool at Crockett Sniuky.
mUk.
Beaell. Thursday.
K^l Jocie McCormick called on
were the Friday meets of Mist 
enlah and Mlu Uorma ^k.
Miss .Vada' EgUp was ^ Tuesday 
night aroest .afjlicr sister Mn Rianie 
Esham. > .
ll^e,
Zl ■**•' CW who has been sickInet the ifU  deugfater of Mr. and 
a late hdo^.
DRY CREEK IJEWS .
ihinking Stuart grinned In derision, 
but the sHuation was not bbnerotu. 
iWas hti wild eyed Paradb fingeringBut the journey to Lake Expans^! 7" »ild eyed ^db fingering
.O.M .-fertrirft n< tb. I^' “‘W.' •' “! ’r'
-r v.-'nwny. unhaliujqed over the girl—
w» d.n-
"Sboot « «hr Jim mrtfed, .IM 
to poitimoo bi> M«t,«lUi:Om.r. I™ * notoAfo • JoW ’‘‘‘rtr tho mu 
Th« oimn oj 1b« turth,™ !>«»• boo*, il
- , Older didn’t get you firft,
«n the North West trad.
e«l rfenth. o- i.v. I in« companrf 01col depth, of -the
mm Tt;.. o.m.iaim.» _k.m> >'as Jim paddled akong s){ecd toward 
the storgwm eetMnes «t thp pptlet, 
0 decieve he sharp eyes erhjeh fol­
lowed his departure from the post. i 
Then with a savage lunge b» ped.-*
idea Cashed theongb his brain as 
the-iiinhmed eyes of Paradis ^red 
at him. Tal^ me to LeMlend.* It’s 
' 8 dttughtet. Ut him nettle it.” 
“I settle by own atfahe.” The
die tore the water ho feaw- Acrom P*mdlt was dbdorted with
the lake they Uugbed at the n^ ’!»*»*«"• *>e brought the rifle
Sunset Bouse, did they? So shoolder.
heU the Pipestone and -Sturgeon Stuart’e heart started with a leap, 
river trade by bribing a sorcerer! Themahwaacraaed! He would shoot' 
Well, as Omar said, there were ways!'^*^ * bound Jim strain-
of handling a shaman. Shu was an '*** ”“** Diodman. to dcfloet
old hand at the game. He and Omar I*" •'tt »P«wled i" low
should have their wish. They would of hU goal, as Para-
go to the summer camps ofdheTPIpe- f'* 5^*“*** ^
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Smedly are 
the proud parents of a son bom April 
26. He has been named Richard Lee.
Dr. W. S. Brown was called to 
Barrisott Ramey Monday night who 
was seriously ill but Is Improving 
fast.
Bom to Mr.' and Hn. Baron Jen- 
ninga April 29 a fine boy Ndlson.
Mtas Bertha Jennings of Hamm 
has been visiting relatives here for 
the past two weeks.
Mr.i Archie Haines and Hiss Edna 
Wilson were quitel marlsd Saturday 
April 28 e wlsh'thetn mudh happiness.
Miss Vrqa Dillon has been staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Ramey 
for the past two weeks .
The children of Mr. Charlie DIj- 
Ion have the mea^ea
Ifr. and Hn. Gale Ison have mov­
ed here from Lick Fork. •
Hr, Harve Thorasberry of Asco 
West Virginia is visiting here.
Mrs. Linda Caskdy s sick this week'
Mrs. Lambert and children were 
visiting relatives at Hamm last wek.
Miss Loreha Richardson is in a 
Lexington hospital this week.
Mrs. Sallie Adkins and baby were
......... MIDDLE TRIPI^ ............
Elmer apd Lake Plank sent Sun- 
!l«t lilglrt Wt Klbilr 'IftAr tl™. J.te 
Egan of Eadston.
RW .'Jdsele of. Plumerslanding was 
the Sunday night guest of Mr. Zenas
J. D.Vffik ^ B^'hiade e Bbs- 
•H, trip to Morehead Tuesday,
D*4 Ball was a viaitpr on Dry Bran- 
ch Saturday night and Sun^y.
Eulah Clark was the Saturday
stone Lake Indians—carry* the ^ar , "* ** * *“®"*y' 
into the enemies’ country.*Jim Stu- ehimkled the other, “that
art's future as o fur man was at *** *®*^*lt fce Wow in he face at 
stake. He’d pUyed fair, hut now M«<»cine Uke—to see »u jjump 
ait rules were off and henceforth
there'd be no quarter. j Jim got to his feet, his eyes on the
Then his anger cooled As he fn-Inwcing face behind the rifle bar- 
thought of the girl whose message closer, risk getting
he was paddling ten miles fo look **** B»t how?
for at the split roclt A recldesa 
gnme. this, he admitted. Some day 
she'd be aeon and followed. Then.
, blight be caught. Then what?.
I ‘
vialiting Mrs. Mary AndifT Sunday.
Mrs. Shirley Lambert of Ashland 
is visiting home folks this week.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
DIVISION OF CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed bids will be received by 
the State Highway Commission
(To' Be Continued) iU offee, Frankfort, Kentucky until 2:00 F. M. on he 16th day of June. 
1982 for the improvement of: 
ROWAN COUNTY:
The Wagoners Store-Wrigley roadMIDDLE TRIPLETT
k"! B|™"H«rdta'dild Frld.y''>»‘n"»'W « W.Bon.r, Sto'r.
kiik kllv “• Ihe Ad.m. C.m.lery. H. I. s,„-vlv IdtaUipc, of .pproxim.tolr S.9 mfl;,
;r;r4.r,“rn;''Cow ?'■* «”• ■«-
[tt. »I.pd. Sl.,ppl« to. a, cno. “
At Tli e 
Cluuige
Llfo.-
^ “Durtof A critical •tune In mp Uie I took 
Oardul ‘for several 
months. I had hot 
Dhahes. I would sud­
denly get dizzy and 
®eem blind, t woflJd 
gotfalnt 'end have no 
rtre^th.
Mjf nerves were on 
edg&^ I ^oald .not 
sledp at night.
“Cardui did wdn- 
dara lor me. 1 rec­
ommend It to all 
women who are pass­
ing through the crlU- 
cal period of change. 
t have found It a fine 
medicine."—ifri. aant
P(^l„ Bluff, Ifo.
Cardul is a purely Tege- 
^ medicine ond^ 
Mias eg, dangerous drugs.
Bight geest of KathleeB CIsik 
Mlss'Wdli^line ' *^koWnth7
'VaiHu ATisnnoMi 
»— nu M«p cb-.,
.■COUAHUSnom 
Ormtm-M tc iMd IMiliit <• 
to flu, hH » W., Ckrte.




•Helps Women to Health
SERVICE QUAUTV
IPHON^ 26 NfCHt or DAY ' !
Und.rtak.»> uid Emb>lnien
Holcomb Funeral HoMe
E. A. Holobnib. Manager
Morehead ICentacky
ICE
ANY TIME YOU CALL 71
We wai Bdgin City Delirery MAY 1.
Buy Ice Books and SAVE 10 Percent
$S.OO Books, $4.60 Caah; *2.00 Book, $1A0 Cash
otxr»
I Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.
t«.ired icnip of papir .t his fsol; J''" ™
Possl.d, he pitkrf il op ood rood: kf,'' *" ■ iu' o’"?
"This I, yon, fim sod Ion 
in, Louis LoBlood will so, Ihs, ^o'. ’ 
there sre no more love notes here for, „ i .
you. The next time you come for a **"• “'"*'‘ ^® P“*‘
letter you'll get lead ’’ * *'*'* In Lewis county.
The note was wi-itten in pencu',.'^*’* ^® *‘®“®
In an immature hand and untigned. ^®"“ Sunday
“Paradia" ^®" Mr. Baruc Plank, .Mr. Henry
He had follower he^ at a disUnce. *"1 ^uko PUnk.
and. finding her note, had left this. ^ KethJeen Oark
And n^w LeBlond would not let her ®“"*!**^ Mi» Melva Estep:
out of his sight—would wetch her- ”'“** Makdlne
as a linx watches a rabbit. Jim Stu- ^ersldlae Brown. Ethel Clark, 
art had seen the last ofthegirl who M®“" Er
had filled he living room at'Sunset^
House with laughter—whose depar- ■»<> Elwood Clark,
turc had left him lonely, vaguely « •* Howard, Arnold and
restless, puzzled .with himself . . * ■**'‘® **‘® Bv«ria
Further infomation, bidding pro- 
•sals -ate., will finished upon
Nioo do, to the ihi, Poro. islolt'^tol'i
l«I The head man of LeBlond hsdi “ Saturtay evening. . 
only run true to form(in spying on * . . r*""‘* ®*»»n Satur
the girl who.laughed at him Then)^*^ *'*®®* P*«nta, Mr.
tho angered Stuart rarped ’ aloudl""** Estep.
"Get lead, eh, if I «me again? If ’ Portemouth,
* Muld meet Monsieur Paradis'here, “ 'gt^' mother, Mn
I’d come again tomorrowrt
"Wtel today do?’’ From Aet thick 
spruce in his rear a volci wheeled «r ^ ^
Jiiu to his irsok, OS Porsdu spps.r-!, '
«d I ntho brush book of too osoos 
:<-«rryinp.k.pnk.aiu„, 
losrod ot tho losu ..ho mlohoi him
TAIl FLAT NEWS
Oilboil w.Worf hss been hsip 
last few
______ ■"® M™. Edwin Lw and sons
Weil. Monsisnr Stnsn bow 00,'™^” *"'* F™*"* W.,p«.di.iOb,uno,.j:v;.^";y™i^"'„^™j^""^ «t m,.
eet?"
nn- s . • nn JWr. jintl
k.oro o pretty wocim.n of. . To-uisy
Lva ' called 
Mrs. George Soper on
•I ling.
McGuire la very, m at )
'|rnd come dawn here on the bench, if. 
[you’re not afraid, and ra show you 
What I intend to do about it" •
i “Weil: there la Xy ”; n!
-- very 
and putting in crop*.
urwiwf. VAM.RY NEW* 
Mr.^nd hba. Willtem Norris and 
Bnd Mrs, Harlan Rog 
Ldek visited relatl^
*■*" *- LeBlntiff mn,1 __ m_. I...
You Can Expect More 
.And More Service 
From Tires Built Like
Mansfield Tires
Tlie re^ snmol of tiro mileaio 
i. INSIDE lh\ Hro — Uio way it’s 
btlUL We’oe tioror yot Mon o 
tire tliat hod more dosvn.riyht quol. 
ily put into it thnn tho MJUfS- 
telEtD.’
Oliy Maftsfiold eastomors all 
toll us thoy-re (ottin)t eoshfort and
Safety.
They are getting freedoi
from tire woiriea — and thousands
of extra miles of seiwice.
And you*ll like our low Drioes 
for such unusual vidues. Come in 
today — and see for yourself what 
MANSFIELD TIRE^I are like.
Measured by ibeir price or by their peidormance 
they aro the biggest values you have ever seen.
MANSFIELD MANSFIELD
BALLOON HEAVY DUTY
• M Ply s Ply
4.40:21:..29x4,40 ...$4.77 .f .... ::$6.80...
J.50 - 21...30x4.50 i Xi;...... $5.45a: ...... $7.11 .
"4.75-19... 28x4.75 ..... $6.66-:... - $8.46 ..
5.00-19... 29x5.00 . -$6.35 ■••..Z.:;$7,8fc:
afteV aMndinv







Btkn ofA pIm awr (ivMvr evnauu^uwu u* 
em. b bp J. Humpbuy of 
CoHofO of Afrlralture, 'UnUer*, «-------, -....
iit7 of^Kontneky, iteto dialnsAn of 
NWoboI iEgp Wbek, whkh la May
“ NnffWoB wporta Bpr. ogga aro
rich in protMa./ kMtain. . >aaaM 
B<) are hi«h in dl>
ffVBo beat ah4taetibU fat -whicb rao ni 
enew Jo tba body^’a^i are eitrem- 
tly in the valuaile ritanine, 
iaiMeUny A, B, UA’t Dt thoee r«wth 
promotiiir and health [ifirarlitr pro- 




- ^ —. —r ric-
kat^ by Iwnrfnr oormal bone da- 
ralopmeat.
Mnat Tfck In Iren, cnl-
elM and other mlneralii 
•^h^cUni aJvtoe th* Uberal oee 
of ena ia hospiU^ iBd they arc 
nde^naible in the diet of thalnoar- 
iahed. aVk and conralmeot p
when properly cooked. In 
addition to beine a weU balanced 
food, are eaeJly dijerted. paUUble 
and wtiafyior
“Etta are at all timea a mo»t eco- 
nomJeal fod, but now due to eatrem- 
ely low pticee and haa
they are more economleal than most 
any other comparable food, and can 
»nd abould be widely used aa one of 
the major articles of the dalyl diet.” 
TIMELY FARM CIUCULARS 
The followln^r timely farm circia 
lara can be obUiiied from county 
iyenta or byn..nnnwu.M«kW|t .BKCnia OT 07
writtoy to the Experiment Station 
of the Uaireniy of Kenucky at Lex-' 
inytoa. Both name and number maji 
be yi venin wiithiy'for them.
The Lawn. ------- This circular
deale with maldny new lawns and 
rejuvinatlny old laa«n« incladihy 
kinds of yran to sow, how to sow 
them fertiliser, and other infonna- 
tion of interest to persons desiriny 
t^JmproTCj^e yrounds. N. E. J!l-.
aattor a iT? *“ •• »»'e serisa of cemmencemeat ______ ------------------- II
«TB Friend, and BeatflA Goodwin 
under the cieection A. Y.’
-M,«^era 01 inw agronomy depart- 
mmt summarUe hi thU corcular spe- 
olfle information about sowfnk yrme- 
^ clover and le^deu alone in
Butterfat Content of Mill
Oream. Prof. Fon^rce Ely. head of 
latlon of the butterfat content olf 
the dainr dfvision, dUeusees the Ur- 
milk and cream, considers eondJ^ons 
that tend to increase or decreau- 
butterfat, and explalne some of the
t addren.
MOREHEADWINS 
2ND TIME OVER---------- —» s 01 Ui |
LOUISVILLE------- - ... iiuviuaiions.Aroony some the subjecU discussed) 
Is the opperation of the sepermtor. | 
Ask for circular No. 261.
a-joic uA«mNU. Most farmers 
this year are pUnniny to yrow enouy 
veyeUMes and fruit to supply the 
family thru the spriny, summer and 
fslj and also a surplus to can for win 
ter. Circular No. 220 deals with all 
phases of home canning by the most' 
approved methods. It contains time 
tables ffo>- vegetables and Miits, 
family budgets, score cards and other 
information. One chapter is devoted 
to canning meats.
TOSeEAKAT . ,
•> bj Vihre 
rea st^^ c
b-«. sure T.„b.„ d.i,,p—— t»ciiBra uouege oeoat-
fas re«.d efared . Wureph.nI j ,
.^°u .llhjntnrire nre, Brere, U.'n l.re.d A.bure fa.re ,fc„ bpAM
■ “?!' faur with .rera',d,H
-ooBuiem ana two vteteries oveV etomn bout here, Saturday-ijtl^t.-




at the price of 
[ordinary *gasofipe^
ORAVnr from 60.6* to 71.4*1
TO MATCH WEATHER
PHILLIPS 66 is made by
the world’s largest producers 
of natural hi^h gravity gasoline '
Frankly, our hardest job is tp get motorists to buy 
tbdf first tHal taafcful of Ph|Uipi 66 . .. tbegrea/er 
gnjoline. After that our task'ls simple—they always 
come back for more. ’ i 
They quickly prove for tH^elves that this gaso­
line is an amaxiog performer. That it delivers extra 
power, smootbetfunniog. and longer mileage. That
it brings out the best in the motor. And they appre­
ciate that this premium pckfomunce costs not'w 
penny extra.
Give credit for these results to the famous Phillips 
principle of CONTROLLBO' VOLATIUTY, which 
matches this gasoline to rihe momhly Changes in 
your weaAer. I#year ’rouild. gravity, from 60.6" 
ato 71.4", is always higher test than others.
Convince yourself of the money-saving and per- 
formance-aavantBges of ofiog Phillips 66. Try It 
just once and you wiO always come bade to the 
Orange and Black 66 shield.1
Also Phillips ^





■The .Home pil Company
COTTONS







I With the decisive defeat of Bir­
mingham-Southern at the home eon-
[ToeBtion period. Monday, April 25, 
.the Horehead team opened a ^ium- 
phant week. ffn. the Monday 
I debate, Vahan Uayarian and B«a- 
trice Goodwin, a^irmatlve speak^s. 
put the Atabamlans down to the 
tune of- a unanimous judges' de-“ iii.uiaiMv j oyei
ctsion. Birmingham-Southern was
represented in this debate by An­
drew Tumipsecd,. a college junior.
, winner of the Strayton-Boady Ue- 
batere medal, and Bryant Whitmire, 
a junior, winner of the freshman 
and sophomore oratorical eontc«t.*i 
A trip to Lexington waa the 
next event oh Morehcad's s.-beJuie. 
There on Wednesday, April 27, the 
Lloyd-coached team represent*,! by 
Magarian and Moody, handed Trai- 
sylvania their first defeat of il(e 
year, the juoges’ decision being un^ 
Among the debating------- ------ .......i.i, K.iv uvuuL iii; Vic­
tories which Tratwylvanin has phalk- 
0(1 up to its credit are defeats of 
- teams from the University, of Ak- 
■ ron, Depnuw University. Centre, and 
Berea. On the oetusion of the do-
When Beautiful Principles Tangle 
^ With Politics and Incompefencir
A number «.f KpiiIj.i ky rowrpjppR. in 
ciTlos of S.rro lo 3 (i-’CO p -.uh;!:nr', 
mvtlJypablp-heU wknfuj film
pph vnp II -ns nrhV!(> irli:;-; b- V.' t:,e city 
of T.frtf.i, Nebreskn. Ii;,d Lcco: c 
frea and Jutl ptji c-cvjc Ion ihoi;:;ar(l 
tlo:brt«.f8”-;ik-9carninrs In t‘;o troar.ury 
by (liQ tr.prrl upcratinn of Its irynlc'nal 
electric prrrp BVoleni.
Several < f recn^:n-.c t'.!iH|
Ijtat their . v..i>c?pcclivc c.l-tn l.xik i-fi 
l!iiBmiini. i|x;l cwnir lilp Vuslnc , a 
riew lo a-h’fvins the f-ty rf 'Irr iton j 
laxle-a and |>-,sptr..i. • tide Ly har.:^bln;; 
Ihc ricctrie E - vice ccmpa.ny.
It rec:’y f-jndeti rntty cccxl, t.:u" 
with hard ll:; es and b;|. a:;d the odllori- 
BUpgrftkms rnpccred lo K* tcu-nJ coii 
men sense
Investigation, howem, Ehowetl ih^y 
the sappfwed ,.ews cilx'o v..j a "{TqK- 
vinn dis]>atcl.'’ pul out ly a Chicago 
or?ar;i.-ai;on wLjch, to eiLt the tO^uketl 
piirjv.-ts of its backem, e.xkLs wfely tp 
agitale for Eoiintci^] ownerehip t f
Distant pastures always loos green­
ed. W-hrn you get close you ao often 
iki-t IV ,-r. •'3 choked with weeds and 
t'y 'y ■ ipi "
line in Trenton, 
*:.•! v.; :! . so-ils. wouldn't work
r.l i 1 i t i -.1,1 Kt-.-itiicky; and what 
■:' Vt • ii Frankfort «. u dn’t
•.yrh i! ,C '' . T* uifTt^reni e in sise
:-:u 9 I ri: -V : - * • rmip!Ic::t:' r.9 in
t‘ : :r;.
r.L-. W Tl tlacerclydeclares:
jbate with Morehcad, one of the 
; members of the Transylvania team 
[suffered his first defeat during four 
years’ experience as a college de­
bater.
I An auEience' deciaion, 12 to fa-..
•| vQtW Mg tmiiii m.m.1 ■■ 11 |Lf,. _
■ garian .and Moody, in the Ult with 
;the Univamity of UttisTillaiiefore 
:a class in Amerlctn-PoreiW Rela- 
' tions Thurscay alternoon,/ April 
28.
‘•\V! Y 1' •• jiri.nciplc !i the same, wher* 
•.—r y I ; .1”
At. T:i:;-riddca Realist dourly replies: 
“Mcybe -o. But principles have a way 
r.f getti-j i:nricd with poiUics. graft. 
a;:J g-ncnil :nr.,mpclonco wl:ere 
c:*.:r.c -.t, .• rMlaa utilities 
“O' cas:.-.i A-Tier-cai raunicirKil-
All debating activities this year 
have been under the direction of 
A. V. Lloyd, a new member of the 
department of history and govern- 
>CTit. The year follcwinjf his gradu­
ation from Western State Teachers 
I College, Mr. Lloyd pras principal of 
the Webster County High School at 
[Wheatright. Kentucky. While there 
ihe organized the first cetuting team 
(in that school which scheduled many 
[debates with larger schools, losing 
I only two decisions' in the two sea- 
jsons of debate following. While 
teaching in Vanderbilt University,- 
jMr. Lloyd, though not conntoted 
I with the oebating team there, taught 
argument and debate to a private 
class of business men.
-.jj,.......- .» . fa
seasons
, In the op-ninf o'ebiifa of tli. -re. 
V.b.n Mbrarfan .ad Lloyd Mood,! 
defondlnt tht affirmnUre for MoVr- 
^•d. boS;n5^orrfa.H.rv., of 
Writ Virdinl., fa lb, borerjodltor- 
lure ■Bimd., Jvbre.r,
118. Eunleo Spencer nnd P.bj Phil-





ily t Ivjjf  ̂cir-'c' ifiiKv iis city-
(U. &. Census 1930) g(/vemcd fcy truttec; ijk 
its “miinirippi clcrtnc: r>-:,lctn” just T. hrtb 
you would expect to tr:!; i n cocitati.iity: 
oftbatKuc. 0
Rcquista for.U!foniinll;.T.;,:;o..t i:;a \ 
“8yi-.tc.-:r,” fi-crat!c;i cfrai rcolka '
frcmo^riolo. Kul,i:.c-?r..;::i :,?y.sp&pcr: ,
edilcr kJnd,y wrr.ia i i v.Vc.l: “whea-1 ect' | 
some facti ftc.u lh.V vi:i^ tfastocs Ii I 










•':n t> i 
".:'s of
i lr>.;: J."iltlic ■
i Cl .- "oaI ci .- -‘.itio 
ix. It..! 1’ o : tue
Through his high school and c-!- 
jlcge career Mr. Lloyd was activefy 
associated with debating societies 
and organiaatidns. Ue hu« followed 
up this record with one season's 
■ coaching of debate here, which r?- 
'cord speaks Tor itself. Mr. Lloycl 
, hopes that debating may still be 
further improved when the school 
tss more ojurses in i
public speaking in connection with 
the English deyartm-nt.
: rr;:'y.;;vc y. . ; ihnu 
i I t.-v,-:u have j^-’Acd 
liiolr m .i;crpa!Iy‘<:'v,"'.''il cir-;l::c3i, 
erd crfi:rI’vj puv.’cr C3..ifa:.ic--.
“TVr? )>Lva'i }.co.i any rranil ;-.!i in 
tS:e cllior direction for ll;o vc;-y pcod 
roa;-.:.i t.T.t, r.li lold, llic power compen'es* 







to t/ic cre of bujr/c.t, bu^^ and bangsi
KentuckV Power 
& Light Go,
------------- —- —V r oisiw D l t rdav-
tb. Unirrem., of li,-pi.rill.. Onl, M.rrb 5. On Uii. .„„io„ MnJ,.; 
on, d,f,ot -no lurbod up npoin.t fan nnd Mood, m.t l«o of OiriToid 
the ImbI team daring the enjtire Asbury schoolmates in a ton^ f 
sea«,M the finrt debate of the year en.k b«tle. ’
bnrfn, ...n drepp.d fa M.rrfaH.r- l..'.' Collr,. d-frew, h.r, 
%_ ' Tueaday, evening, April 12 Bea.
FVom a group compoeed of Vah- trice QooMn and Gwrgi B^ev 
an Magai^n, Lloyd Moody, George were MoHiead!s debateiV Arthur 
Baney, EvereH Coconaugher,-: Kath- Mlnard apd Thomas ^Ur^ToZ




i . -FwinnP wvor.,fait...o..o,oj 
I kidne,., bUfao,.....* L,ui.
: i c V
'.k> Personals •dsy^estJ dt R«t. T P. Lyons nnd ^ weekond.'Ifsmlly. [ ' Pros. John Hownrd Psyno who bss
> , ,Mri Wchnrtl Abrsms of Parigon 
• buainou Visitor in Morehosd 
toesdny.
Mrs. E. Ho«o Is spoking a fed Sector, 
days in Loulsvllo . .
Mr. Walter Boggs and family of 
Lealngton is ylsWcg^* rolntlTss In
Bro's. Bady Williams and Clark 
I Farley of Scranton, Kentncfcy ara at 
the home u Rev. T. F. Lyons. They 
are boldli^ a revival at the church 
ith Paul Jones as song dl-
Hrs. A^le W. Yonng visited hei 
dau^Mer Mn. Evelin HcGruder of 
Flemlngsbjiig Sunday,
Mn Cla^d Day and daogh^ Iren- 
Mr;. Bob Young and Mis. N. L. of Lexington, also Douglas Day wif
Wells motored to Lonisville Tuesday, and s<m yi'ert the guests of their 
litrs. B. A. Holcomb is visitinglparents Mr. and Hn. Marion Day 
■ la New Boston Ohio tl;!t week. 'lastwe^klj 1
Mr. and Mrs. Clau^ Kessler went] Miss A^ice Daniels is gradiml'y 
to Ashland to attend fhe clasa.exer- 'improving! after being confined to 
cises of nurses in t^ Sleponson'her home (or several motifhs.
quite m for the paiT^t 
a is abl oto ba out agairu
Thomas 




Mon.sy from i 
Ohio.
H. C. Wlllet was called to Buffs* 
lo last Friday iby the. death of his 
sister. He was accompanied-by bis 
nephew Dick Clay.
MUs Lucille Caudill attended the 
Kentucky Derby at Louisville SiS. 
urday.
Jod; ^th who was seriouely fn*. Wlftni nsr nm.'
, iagd, hn returned home being fully! ** •‘^ncing. Interest is
returned; rwrovered from the effects of his [
' Sunday SehedI
r
CHRISTIAN CHURCH ] 
....Bible Mlieol.. 9:4S. Commuaioa! 
service. No sermon. .Co to the | 
Me»h(fdist church foi^ Dedication
serriesA <








evening service. Prof. H. H.Grovcj' 
will speak. EJverybody invited.
Preaeblag .............
CMIdren's service .. „
........... 7:.0 p. ^7^:^^?.'-?--'”’"
.Mlss Uaxine Cauoill and June 
Evans went to Louisville Ssturday 
to see the derby.
Allic Young Jr. was a Kentucky 
derby visitor Saturday.
HospiUl cf which their daughter' Robert pay of Uxington visitodi^OST: A coat beU of green wool,!
Jewel is one of the graduates, • |bome folkh here last week. , Finder please leave at News Office.!
Goldie Utterbsek and Okay Reed, j|j„ oive -Day is home from ^,p, .... . i Evening service
. METHODIST CHURCH 
SQnday School 9:46 a m. 
Intermediate League, 6.80 p. m. 
Morning Services 10:46 A. M. 



















friends Grayson i t the guest
of Rev. T. F. Lyons Sunday..
Mrs. A. 
Tuesday
T. Tatum was in Ashland 
attdnd the graduating 
exercises <jf nurses at the Stephenson 
Hospital. I
Jim Bdumetark was a weekend 
visTtor in forehead.
Mr. aodi Mrs. J. B. Berry of Cyn- 
tbianh weSe the guesta of her daugh­
ter Mrs, T. BaumsUrk and family
Mrs. Miud Clay was shopping in 
Lexington' Wednesday.
Mrs. Lebra B. Hurt hras a Lexing­
ton visitor Wednesday.
Mr*. C.iP. Caudill Spent Wednes­
day in Uxington.
Hr. and Mrs. Everett Randall and
tI]
oouy the pretty curves men admire 
dpiitipop .0. E, BipKpp Dm, bp. ■
JwaviJ*"*'-' her pf.pi.llt .blllly Ip mpn.
ip SSploi, Sppdpi. „( ,kt tpup[pp.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Palmer were 
in Owing^IIe Sunday to visit his 
brother Albert Palmer who is
‘°sid wpittp ;pd wif. - ”«"™ •>"««
TRIO O APPEAR HERE 
(Continued Prom Page One)
brother. Both are merabers of the [| 
faculty of the Cincinnati College of >1 
Music; their prestige as musicians of ” 
the first rank k deserved and places 
them as worthy sons of their emi- 
nent father, Hugo Beerman.
The Heerman . brothers are ac­
companied by Mrs. Thomi* Prewitt 
WinUms, who is a valued member 
of the faculty in the Cincinnati Con- 
senmtory of Music and has shown 
:Uons
country.
The Cincinnati Efnqulrer carried 
recently the following statement by




i ■Model Shoe Shop
6Sc?
R- B. Ellinitoii, Prop.
313 R.^ St.
SEE
I William Smith Goldberg: "If Cin- '
W pw p of Owip,w '.'
.,111- -i-srij hi. .i.1.. - nJ-.i ' world. sUll the city would notXp'.rw:!-'" ”7-- p;^,.^r,.rr.,'-r
i J" «fc:d’i^p;.r-'”" i"-""" - M" --tor in Mor^ead Monday. [prewett Williams.'
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gregory werj 
visiting ah the home of her parent* MARIETTA TO PLAY HERE
Mr. end Mrs. Jonah Scagjcs over the---------------- rvMxa.
weekend.
Miss Ilktel Scagga Wah visiting 
home folks at Elllotville over the
(GonUnued From Page One)
12 Yeara Of Reliatnltty
Graduation Gifts
hoy «r igtrl ^heaff«r Pen Sata; C>mpacU: Toilet 
’Articleai Memory Books; Cameras e
QI^DUATION CARDS
Priced Right New Stock
HARTLEY BATTSON
Druggist
'Oh. Nancy, how nica that 
looksi I didn't know you 
could point." ^ ,
M
‘It's Miyt I found out 





MarietU has one of the strongest 
diamond Uaraa that she has ever 
boasUd and they hold victories ov­
er the str<Aigest college nines in 
Ohio, The only game which they 
have lost was to,Mawhall CoHege, 
conquerors also of M<WTis-Harvey. 
They defeatd Fairmont Teachers 
12-0 In their opening game.
I The Ohioans came to Hot 
last season for two games, aj 
fthaagh they deeoraUd the 1 . 
with hard hitters. HcNahb and Wil- 
iliams whiU washed them in both 
igamw. Superb pitching and excel- 
-lenr fielding kept them from scor­
ing in either tilt.
1 According to their athletic direc­
tor the Morietta team is improved 
greatly over last year, while lo the 
cynical the local Eagles do not rale 
quite as highly as in 1932.
Barlow and Williams will prob­
ably get the hurling assignmenU 
the series. The ■former holds 
victory-no defeat, the latter, 
viotoreis- one defeat However rat­
ing the pitctiers secording to 
^sUndard system there is no diffe^ 
ence to choose between Barlow and 
Williams, as they both have aHowed 
ths ,same number of rum in a full 
nine inning battle.
NO SLEEP, NO REST, 
STOMACH GAS IS CAUSE
Mrs. A. Cloud «ays; "F\jr years I 
had a bad stomach and gma. Waa 
nervous and could not sleep. Adler- 
ika rid me of all stomach trouble 
and n«w I tle^ fine. C. E. Bishop 
Drug Co.
As wellas you should?'
1* roar ek4d k.a4capped 
tebeel beea.te ,f wmmk eyes?




See U. and See Better 
Phene for Appeiatmeai Today
N.C.Marsh




Wh.t they Lilce . .. . you’ll find it
I inth, REXALL
thrifty. GIFT
SELECTION/M FOR THE BOY Conklin Fountain' Peru Amity Bill Folds Kaywoodie Pipes FOR THE GIRLS SEVENTEEN 
Perfume and Compacts 
of"".* if®“® Compacts 
Shari Devux Compact 
Stationery
The C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
:HE DRUG STORE
DEALERS WANTED— REAL*BU8I- 
NESS OPPORTUNWY. We can 
place aeveral- live wide awake men 
In. profitable buslnhsistf ling direct 
to eonsumera in your heme County. 
Write qniekly for free eatalogue.
O. C. HEBERUNG COMPANY 
Dept. 994 Bloomlngtcn, III.
GREEN STOCKINGS
(Continued FYom Page One)
'N. R. Kennard Hdw.
A » t H O R I Z I D A • I N T
■et of the fictitious Colenel, will 
by-played by Viola Giparks. The 
role of Henry Steels and James Ra- 
Usgh, two young Mends ©f the 
family, are interpreted by James 
Arnett and Elmer Bli^. Alvah Raw- 
liags takes the part of the servant, 
Martin. ' '
The eastafWM selected by a cora- 
mHtee,- compoaed of , Hist Etta 
Panlaon. Mrs. Alice Morris and Mr. 
Neville Fincel. The play k being 
directed by Mbe Juanita MitiUh, 
who k being assieted by Mr. Fincel, 
Mr. Marehall Hurst and Mr. W. C 
jLapphi. Ths stage maoagen are 
I Raymond Hall and Logan BIMell: 




Never before have such demands 
been made upon us for original­
ity, Quality and value, and never 
before have we so closely adjust­
ed ourselves to today’s strenuous 
conditions. .
Golde’s
PRESENT A COMPREHENSIVE UNE OF
NEW 
PRINTED 
CHIFFONS 
GEORGETTES
triple SH
Golde’s Dept. Stc^re
